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THE MATTER SOLVED. ME FLOWE ALL RIGHT. PERSONAL UENTION. BISHOP KILGO ATTACKS
iDUHHAU'S Y. IL CL A.

Mcrt Hj Otcra Ksu Art ZdzsSoae of the People Ucrt xzd Else--
Co&desrs Dsihan't Popular Jletcnl TUstd tit 2Iaxttt Tcat.

for Yoo Men Objeclt t Ittj Thm phdii& .a tt Vay
where Who Cost asi Go.

Mr. V. D. Pembertta U spen din;
the day in Salisbury. Shower BatlsL Grs&iUai aid Peel 7Vi--S ia AiUsUe

Mr. T. W. Smith, Jr., is spending the
day in Charlotte.

nrVeze Buildings and Equipment at
Mount Pleasant to be Donated to
Collegiate Institute Consolidated
College to be at Hickory A Happy
Soltrtion.

jVirr-- Times: to cor-''a-n

article I notice in your issue
7f liti) inst. headed: "Plan of Synod
ft Union College is Abandoned.' '
What transpired in our Joint meet- -

in vSaiisbury isn't ready for pub-lickti- on

: however, I can say to those
interested that we will have ready to

'present t the two synods a proposi- -
Ln which will satisfy the most over--

,ti(UJ i c 4 vj

Uihop John C. Kissu prtal tie Vrzte lit: at is,tnml iiL tiaMr. M. D. Sticklev u In. Charlotte ieraoa at Trinity MctKodtt chafth rtry m Urz jwcUjr it ststs

U T IlArtMl1 Pnt yesterday Jeaj Siid Ucto His, Ttoa ShaJt tr rdlt. Hart rowin Winston-Sale- m ou legal business. Lor the Lord Thy GvJ With all Thy rr Uiu tUr4 tztxUl
tiran, ana uiia an lar anaiirar asd O fcut

11a an 1 ay Mreaa. 'itu u tt hrt 1 niB ad
Mrs. M. U Marsh and little Mb

Helen Marsh hare go- - to Chariui,
today. aia great com rr. a auaseat, aiaii. 1 u

zeaKus ir.e rawer ox. ciuuvr iue two oou--
3. With tbti a hi thetce DUhosilTVtiiv aru r CM3 OCO wrtvMr. Randolph WinecofT. of No. 4 Kilgo condemcfd ia ktroaj lenc the irat.j rr i:s$cr.eJ a&s&aUy.
Young Men's Christian AvNctatUa. tAr ile ia;rrt hardly rtltownship, has gone to Greensboro on

business.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

It i3 Probable that Rev. Plato Durham
Will Go to Atlanta or Wilmington,
The Western N. C. Conference at

Wins ton-Sa- le rn 'was called to order
yesterday moinin? at 9 o'clock, Bish-
op Hendrix presiding.

Rev. W. L. heiriJJ was uiianimous-l-y
re-elec- ted secretary.

Reports were read from Greensboro
Female College, Davenport College,
Weaverville College, showing these in-
stitutions o be in a healthy and
growing condition.

There are twelve young ministers
knocking at the 'door of the confer-
ence for admission this year.

It is not unlikley that a new dis-
trict will be added to the Conference
at this session, formed from a part
of the Winston and a part of the Mt.,
Airy districts. This will give the Con-
ference 12 districts and will make nec-
essary one addition to the cabinet.

The correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer has the following in regard
to .Rev. Plato Durham's sermon Tues-
day night :

Rev. Plato Durham, pastor of Cen-
tral church, Concord, preached Tues-
day night the opening sermon of ' the
conference. Mr. Durham is one of
the most popular preachers of the
conference. No minister in the State
is more often called on for sermons
and addresses on special occasions,
and he is always up to a high stan-
dard. His sermon was on the life of
the prophet Amos. A large congrega-
tion heard Mr. Durham. His sermon

with tta shower baths Dn3satici and I $U0,000. AUat lh iuai toint W
Messrs. E. C. and J. A Bamhardt I Pl tabid, atatiag that the t4 (o fo!rd by raiJum. lrot.mA

spent yesterday afternoon in Charlotte verjthia but the true Ccrwtiaa re-- prar.e, tul cij4an6oa ia Ut !e

Nothing to Prevent Hhn from Qnali- -

tying 23 ConntyXoramfssinner.
When it became known here that

Mr. P. II. Washburn, of the 34th sen-
atorial district, had lost his seat in
the Senate on account of his failare
to comply with the law by holding the
sheriff's office of McDowell county at
the time he was elected to the Senate,
it was immediately rumored around
that Mr. W. W. Flowe would be un-
able to qualify as a county commis-
sioner by reason of the Tact that he
was a member of the board of alder-
men at the time o fhis election. Sec-
tion 25 of the Constitution of North
Carolina, which Mr. Washburn failed
to comply with, is as follows :

"The term of office for senators
and members of the" house of repre-
sentatives shall commence at the time
of their election."

Seetion 7 of the Constitution pro-
vides in substance that no person who
holds any office or place of trust or
profit in this State shall hold or ex-
orcise any other office under the au-
thority of this State.

Mr. Flowe 's term of office as a mem-
ber of the board of countv commis-sione- rs

begins the first Monday in De-

cember, and as he has previous! y.re-
signed as a member of theboard of
aldermen there is nothing to prevent
him from qualifying as a commis-
sioner.

Lutheran Conference at Mt. Hermon.

The Southern Conference of The
North Carolina Lutheran --Synod con-
vened this" morning at Mount Ilermon
church. The Conference was opened

on business. on. l crrjuM m Ue itrrport 1 tilarA44
Miss Anna Oner hae retnrnil fram I . . ,1 . I

-- -.

C u- -.a u.nK tHeaven, stating that it wU indeed Ualaati i.d at er terr nrttifi--
hard to own an automobile and not toI sld or the t'rutitnc mner

--uisses ua and Luna lhomiieon, ot urea tne fcaoaata. I ihisz that i prtatinauv u i,

a proposition wnicn means mucn
for Lutheran education in North Caro-

lina and a proposition which does
move North Carolina College to Hick-Howev- er,

remember that North
Carolina Ollege at present is only in
uarce And we remove only the good

il'l. The college buildings and equlp-ttcsi'-ts

located at Mt. Pleasant are do-nat-ed

to the Collegiate Institute,
which is to be maintained as an instU
tuii'n of the two synods in the pres
ait lcaton with its present curricu-

lum maintained.' Mont Amoena
st.:Li::ary is likewise to be maintained
l an institution of the two synods at

j.rc nt location. ,

The cuMsolidatdl educational prop-r-t
- ! tlie two synods shall be con-.,,..- .!

an. I o by one joint
It ;ioi of trustees, said board to be of
(.y.ia! iiiunl.e s from each synod.

Kach synod pools its own property
free of debt or assumes' same and en--

aIlSDury, are visiting their ot more man a hundred Jaauiics the owner of tttci airtadv' roin aaljir. a. j. lorke. I in iuu city Know waat it is to nave &eannr ffiw t. Uik'tin tK- -
Prof. Walter Thompson lias jrone to !.Ta lf ,n 1 !lr T f of no wlue. Cmaerela :.St

Winston-Sale- m to attend the Western . , inC X. .U l require tfct at.
- v - - - i a i . . . x . a x 1 a t i ...iue meaiocrs oi me lanuiy arciia xnei iiaars :ibroujrbtnit the fear and thatrvery ward in Kansas; City went parlor enjoying themselves. the tratherir be eontbrteJ on rvn.

aLTaiUM proniDlllon. ine maioritV 'Mherft arA a nrrh wlin. mnn &jn im ..t..
against the drys was bout -- 0,000. given an extra hve-doil- ar bill, will j iiap-harar- d.

sanction wron among their mem- - A Feneration ajro Koce of the fruitsMrs. II. M. Barrow, who has been
ben?, added Dr. Kilgo. I uititiom-- atwvo at bJivir.ir tra Im--visiting friends here, left this morn

In closing his sermon Hi.hop Kiigo hrM until rrccntlv wrre rtrarde!ing for Norfolk, where she will spendwas replete with beautiful thoughts wante-- more oi tne real icrvent spirit as ..adapt,! to .eaittvaltm ta titthe winter months.and lessons. to enter the hearts of every ope, an- - country but cvenU lnc that tlrseMisses Dora Jvrueger and HildaThe following is from the corres
U:? t! (. joint board with no claims or

All bugbears or objections are
euMKiiattd and it doesn't seem possib-

le for the most prejudiced or over- -
swenng the services of an unepmpro- - have tpoLta fr tlrxeUe, A tia.ilarHolmes have returned to their homepondence of the Charlotte Chronicle: mism? Almighty, who never swerved I mcreae n the pnlnr tion t nut dar--by an address by the president, Rev. J. in Charlotte, after spending severalIt is the subject of Conference talk in His purpose. ing the next 'decade it not at all Ira-proba-

ble.

It ha bf-- a fu nl that
zealous 10 oojeci that Rev. Gilbert T. Howe is being A. Linn, of Rockwell.. About twenty- - weeks here the of Mrs. G. II.

five ministers and an equal number of Rutledge SAYS HARMON IS STRONGEST.does mean, however, the qlimlna- ur?eti ,to transfer ,to the Memphis Con-tbnofre- at

waste, better facilities in ference, in order to become pastor of
jKrans are adapted to this rlimate

my uwaies nave ueea appoimea to Mrs. N. R. Richardson, of Mount and many acre of th irtj ha ter.the First church, Memphis; also that General Latrobe Discnsses PresidenJ11 ,, v. v.. x . pleasant, passed through the city yes- -
his sendees are desired by one of the

plantcl in the, piedmont eotinn f
the Carolina --durinjr the pat few
yearn. Pcoplfe who oa walnut, hick'

tial Possibilities.Atlanta churches, in the North Geor church, and Mr. C A.eran Cook, a beeQ summoneJ there on. account 0

Lutheran education in North Carolina
and sihooth sailing for those anxious

.to help in advancing same.
More later.

B. L.. UMBERGER,
Member of Commission.

Baltimore Sun.gia Conference. While it is true that ueit-ui- e

, ,TTiK'm
-- i
same uuurcn. eut the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. Of the three Presthe preachers in the Methodist Episco iU 'i.uuui, iicj mull imj uiuiiiiug i J I yy Stone ml HarmJij-O- .n. r.Ml",e.R0W.,hj,t ,h,,r. rr" "?--aities Wilson, IHx aiena trie uoruerence.pal church,- - South, receive their ap-

pointments from the bishops, the term unri nnu 10 .sonie prrnii irofa tara.Ferdinand C. Latrobe believe that And the people of thi ection prnc nUThe opening sermon was preached -- BrownTonight Starkey Players in
today by Ro7. J. A. Linn, ot Rockwell of Harvard."

Entertainment at Mt. Pleasanit Harmon is the strongt atid most"called"- is not an uncommon one in
loirieal to lead the Democrats to vicOther Mt. Pleasant Notes. In the afternoon Revs. II. A. Mc-- ly are tjegmning to take oref rich

trees and to fdaiit more of tbeta.this Church at present. It is a Con
Cullou-- h, R L. Patterson and R. A. ifH Starkey Players pre- -

'
tory in 1912.An entertainment will be given by t.erence rumor also that Rev. Plato T.

I - II II.. i ITT F 1 I . . a . a

Goodman read essays, on which there Penien . lue ine "Harmon is strong in the West,"the .students of Mont Amoena Semi-- Durham has received a "call" from In the Cotton Beltwas n general discussion. company is iar Dener xnan many oi said General Latrobe, 'and I thinknary Thanksgiving night in the stuay an Atlanta church, and also a church Charlotte Chronicle.The following is the Drojrramme for tbe attractions hat have been seen he is big enough to make himself felt.tall at that institution. A Iqw admis- - in the North Carolina Conference,
In its weekly-revie- of th atherhere. , lonight they present "Brown Wilson comes from too small a St atomorrow :

and the cni, The New Orlcam Pic--'ot Harvard,77 tomorrow night "Man yew Jersev and Dix is too recent.9 :30 a.m. Devotional Service Rev.
con lee win De cnargexi, xor ine Dene- - uraee cnurcn, Wilmington, it is
fit of the library, fund. At the con-- known that Rev. T. A. Smoot, who has
elusion of the program an informal just closed his pastorate --at the latter W. C. Buck. and the Brute," Saturday matinee, I think Harmon is the man. I re-- ayune-say- that the weather during

"St. Elmo." Mr. Starkey stated last member 'way back in 1867 when there the past week ha been generally fa-nig- ht

that his version of St.: Elmo was w-a- ? talk of the West controlling the vorahle for the rapid harvesting of
receptioin will be tendered by the church, has been transferred to the 9 :45 a. m. Business.

11:00 a. m. Sermon, Rev. C. A.students. Virginia Conference, and the mdica--
different from the one night stand, as Government. It was said then, during the cotton crop. There in naturallyBrown. .Miss Blanche Blackwelder will at- - tions are that he will be appointed

1:30 p. m. Discussion, "The Apostend the Conferential Convention held pastor of-Epwo-
rth church, Norfolk,

at Mt. Ilermon church, near Concord, Judging from the before Conference
he gives in his version the duel be-- Johnson s term, I think, that if the tU much talk a to the darcage done
tween Murray Hammond and St. people didn't look out the national by the recent freeze, but as nearly al-Elm- o,

and the death of Aaron Hunt, control would be centered in the ways happens in uch cae tT proV
tles' Creed." 1. Essay, "Our Faith in
God the Father," Rev. H. M. Brown;Saturday, as delegate from the Semi-- rumors, several members of this Con- -

able that the damage has not be a a2. Essay. "Our Faith in God the Saturday night, "Tempest and Sun- - West. That was in 18G7.' and even asnarv Missionary-Society- ference will be transferred to other
shine will be jnven. fax back at that the West was conSon," Rev. H. E. H. Sloop; 3. Essay,Mrs. N. R. Richardson received a Conferences, and several members of great as reiortel. A the crop is now

made, however, it is merely a queviioasidered a dominant factor in Presi- -telephone message this morning stat- - other Conferences will be received by
of picking and ginning, hence beforeSpecial Train to Richmond. dentral elections. It is even more nins her mother was in a dying condi- - transfer into this.

"Pur Faith in God the Holy Ghost,"
Rev. L. B Spraeher.

2 :30 p. m. General Discussion.
3:00 t. m. The Call to World

many weeks the frit)'. return shouldTIir Sonthpm R.iilwav will onerate now, as nearly everyone will agree. Ition at her home in Greensboro. Mrs. j - L I . i . . Jt i t T nr furnish a reliable line on the ilre oRichardson left .at once for her Three Badly Hurt. a fecial train from Charlotte to Rich mnK nowever, tnai narmon is sum--
Eranrpli7.itmn. Address. "From the L,i ctKoii nme cientlv well known in the est, and m " eid. rrot now being out otmother's bedside. Raleigh Dispatch, 16th. . 0 j i i atLUUU l J i-- iud tuiuc i i
Home Land," Rev. J. P. Miller; Ad- - between the Universities of North the East, too, to take-hol- d of the sit- - the way as an influence, and as theIt is orobable that the business Mr. A. H. Mooueyham. wife of a
drAas 'f'Pmm. i.he. Ljinda Revond j ir:.;:n tu uation. ? crop may do conmuerci as made, ththouses will follow custom this year member of the mercantile corpora- - ... - 1 j 7 I 1ilIUllUil Li 111 1 11 111 lO.. JLUXi 11U1U Kill ... . .. ..I . .
Rev.'H.iA. Trexler. hMW ChnrlotiP nt 7-4- n r, m.. Novem- - I want to tell you one thing,7' said I feason esumatei and crtp pmmjasrain and cdose up their places of bus- - tion of Dobbin-Ferr- al Co. here, and

TTnn Ar R SHfTclPv will address the oo.j t?;.t, a the General in a half-confident- ial is upon us. AN commonly' happens.mess for Thanksgiving. two nesrro women, both from Durham uci Jiu. aim 'Win aiinc 111 iiauuiuaui - . ,

ennfATPnpe next fJnndav morning on xt u.oia -- f tone. "The country has rot rid of opinions are as diverge as llu indind- -Mt. Pleasant, Nov. 1C, 1910. were probably fatally injured this af ' J O U iW CU1UC1 tJltlli aUU(lClUl 1- 1- I 1

the Sunday school work. IphvJ ! BinhTnond at midnight No-- tw great nuisances,
. fhe Democrats uals who make them, ranjrin;: all theternoon during the big flying ma

vrnh.r ofh Th mnnd trfn fflrp have contributed one and the itepuD- - irom iwuw jchine and automobile meet. It wasLuther' Manship, Mrs. "navia "Entertains. e n i v.- - hra ru. heans the other, and I think they're oai. ine process or re.iontr.g by
1IUU1 Will UC irx.JJ. XUCI. . .. , , n I l. T L. I . .:.!.. .wgovernor oi luississmpi, win ap-- fl m

-- a onfc arn 0a nr Mrs. Iverson I. Davis. Jr.. entertain- - frm'n will Mntof Pnllman sinin tb settled Brjan and itooseveit. x m.y uO"S rsumaiei
Thev ousht to put them both in a are evolved are as cunous as theed yesterday afternoon from 3 to 5 cars and first class coaches. bag," continued the General, laugh- - amount of faith that is pirroed ia some

par at the Auditorium Mt. Pleasant, f g WooUcott mana of the
nday evening, November 2oth, un-- MotQr Car and Garage Co

d the auspices of the Institute and and Woollcott were speeding a
o'clock at a Euchre party in honor of

?imrlv. "and throw them over a fence i them. Although some estimatenher guests, Miss Carrie Wooten, of - . ... . I s t a .aKing George is Busy.arv. ,av or p,a s nim iuh T t i il. . i to fight it out like Kilkenny cats.77 iciaim to nave invented a smelly cien- -" J i (lii.'pnn fiiT ormiTin rno topb i tvi ' w Buena Vista. Ga.. and Mrs. L. r.UUbUUWii m. " - King George Wednesday went tonsinj; star of Mississippi, a born ac "Then vou really think Roosevelt unc sysiem uy wnicn they tave reachHartsell, of Greenville, 6. C. Thirtytor," and Onie TIppA savsr that he London from Sandriugham to take a is settled dead politically!" their conclusion, it has to te ad' . W - guests were present and tnere were
while the flying machines were being
prepared for flight. Mr. Woolcott
was at the wheel when the car passed
over a depression in the track and

stands on the crest of his profession. personal part in the threatening polit "He's bound to he. Evervbodv who muiei tuat an tbe estimates arefive tables of six handed Luchre. ical revolution. His refusal of Pre- - has lost $3 on this election will guesses pure and Mmple, ani juthejias t lie highest endorsement-fro- m

he Inst judges in the country, and Misses Mary King and Kate Means
tied for the highest score and were mier Asquith's request to appoint blame it on Roosevelt. I don't think apt to be wrong a right. They erveskidded on a curve nearest the fairIJ mi.., 1 - l - m rrl, nl.l"uiuuuuie an ins siones.oj. me ,

M nA ninnfraA y,MirV-- ' the forced to cut out
atn and the Old Nesrro. Bishop fo . . Mis Kin"" was the enou?n Liberal Peers to make possible ne Cfln come back at all. He had the to aId to the gaycty of the &mt

the prize a the PPage'of a bill taking from the ,esfc chance, too, after his return from however, and furnish the ec.i!ato
House f Lortls tbe right of . veto, Africa to return to power, but be has something to work on.

lucky one, and eceivedn.lv
- . . , lenee ana over iulo a civwu vit vs no r nil is ii iih ra.ii uc i . . r rtr n i j, ?i-- j bridge set. The guest of honor prizes.6v,.i! r e spectators. 3irs. vvoohcoxt; iamieu

i .iitii (in i n o a n pri o n n ii n i ) rm. - - . . . , . , i . causeil a strong attack in the London
1 w 1 il l ll hrown it foolishly away... . '"""' i"" I nul Mt- - VVnn ntf spitpiI thft 'C7nee lovely Dutch jabots, were awarded to Shaft i3 Unveiled by PemujlvanU Inpress, the isews declares tnai ineMiss Wooten and Mrs. Hartsell. A

ills ovemngs performance 'is truly and shufc down the power, neither ofa of with tear m it,champagne a the Woollcotts or the machine hein? Salisbury.King's attitude would not only pre Good!delightful course of refreshments, con
IVn )ti T au! 1 1 rt fnnn or.Tnnrr.nl cipitate a political revolution but a An imfKing granite shaft craftedv liV'lll.VHlU VUUlitl 14 sisting of chicken salad, chicken croseriously . injured. However the car -- - ? 1 . . ' u it. . .- - r i -- .. ! :An eveninsr of rare entertainment is monarehial one also, that might leavequets, asparagus and Roman punch,ran over Mrs.- - Mooneyhan, breaking has had printed a number of large u- - lM1 1 "uy ',.?pronr.st'd . all who come out. to 3iear the King without a throne.her leg and inflicting internal injuries was served. The out-of-to- wn guests, be cuius its AUiiuna. I . . , . ,South 's rreat humorist. td i oiea in iLe uonif-deraie-pn-n ai. raivoTTpnAlice Castlebury, colored, of Dur- - sides the honorees, were: Misses Ha

Interesting Exercises.lnm "UnA Vior c Irnll fmet.nred and and Luna Thompson, of Salisbury,and Anv nfrsnn nr nprsnna who hv lOUd I ' ., I nam. uau
escnee of Whisker TTpItipJI Tlleeti A Aria "Rrvant. cnl- - i

- . i i n
- veiled eir,c'iay with ixires;reThe Friendship Bible Qass, of St. .Mildred Lott, of Winston-Sale- m.

ceremonie.
- ' j " -- r" - - - UlUCl AlJJUAXtS), xiv -- " -- 7

Hon. S. L. Rogers, corporation com- - ored also of Durham, was terribly James Ev. Lutheran church, has in or boisterous conuuet, nouowing,
or' boisterous conduct holloing,
whistling, or by other disorderly convited all the men of the church alsoMr. Eddleman Tninred in Runaway."sioner, who has been in Western crushed and bruised. There is

Mr. Lewi Eddleman was seriously the members of the Southern Confer--Vrtii Carolina, particularlv in the no hope for the recovery of either duct shall disturb the audience or ae- .... - Hiia..i v I . . . r l .... . injured in a runaway Tuesday, lie enee, which is now in session at u.'ui eongressional district, ever since of them and only a ngnting cnanc tors in the opera house at any time,
will bt immediately put out by thewa driving a two horse team to a wa- - ilermon Lutheran cnurcn during ini." lav's hefnrA thp plAtinn snvs nf for Mrs Mooneviian.,, . v -- . v. x. v. i.i., " 1 " - w

Governor Stuart, of. Pennsylvania
aceomp:Ned by hU staff and a larjn
jarty of war veteran, arrivivi in x

eeal traiti to participate in the et-trri.- M.

Governor Kit chin, of North
Carolina, welcomed .'the visitor, for
whom reine was made by Lleuten-- :
and Governor .Murphy, of Per.nnlva-- ,
nia. Mayor Smoot, of SalUbnry, aiv,'

lfl'' e.ection result a in hi rmrf of tln manager or police.
?ta.te that the absence of whiskey Negroes Smothered Under Cotton Seed These cards will be placed in the

gon. loaded with wood,
' and while week, to its monthly sociar meeting to

coming down the hill opposite the be held in the lecture room of the
bridge at the extreme end of East De-- church at 7:30 tonight. An address
rof street, somp nart of the harness by Prof. Geo. F. McAllister ,of Mt.

greatly in assuring a clean, d Will Lon?. opera hou.--e in conspicuous pbces
lair election, ns mnpli cr nc nnvl .1 .. .. i 4. 1 nlonl iie pf.t;n 1 , V " - j negro laoorers at a cunun --uix pau

The Proper Spirittlift "CA1CVCS luaM Charlotte, were smoinerea 10 ueatu
- ' -I

broke, causing the team'to run. He Pleasant, will be the crowning feature
attempted, to jumpand was thrown of the occasion. Light refreshments
to the ground, sustaining several bad will be served and a delightful even- -unaer a quan- -Hp.ihhcans lost heavily through Wednesday afternoon

t St; f in
eir-4l0C-

al

sucn a
Self" tity of cotton seed. The men were en--

The rough places will be mad
smooth: the high yst of living will le
reduced; all is well. The devil is still

f X t

bruises. The horses were stopped op-U- ng is anticipatedway .as Uasred " in ehovelms: the seed from a
,(! ttiake tliP posite the home of Mr. Jno. W. Chne,reopening of the whiskey larVe ,piie into a funnel that forced

t .nrohihition nmning Vermont and some oiner muepro!)! rl" With a TOSSlhllltv nf nnMW ,t . A i.1 ,'1 ;n W.itlirtnt on East Depot street."""' imp innirpr in 11 i lie iii uii. , , t . . side I he is competentplaces. guesslast week by a majority approxlmat- -'"""Voition pWtmn as a disturbing the bank of seed on each sidewarn in 2:or in the state. Another Rummage Sale. ing 140,000. St. Louis even surprised ,
x- -

. . . . .- - : I Ti- m- c.mi Trt of the business forreaching a height of lo teet, began

deliverel a greeting to which a re-

sponse wa made by Adjutant General .
Stewart, of Pennsylvania, aptaia
Inis R. Fortesqaej of the .United
States Signal Corps, made the pec--o- f

presentation. iJoimor Stuart a
ceptel the memorial in behalf of the
state of Pennsylvania .and then turned
it over to the United States govern-
ment, which was represented by Brig.
Gen. A. L. Mills. The memorial was:
unveiled by Mis Helen H. Walker.

Mr. Joseph Fetrer, of Greensboro,
is visiting relatives in Concord.

The Ladies Aid.and Home Mission Use t by the pig majoni? . ui fh. Krif hthe men before the. . . I liii. AU. J .7 "O v ..v.. - - - - - -ine siaie ouisue i 'ii,i'Rneietv of Central Methodist church against prohibition.Virginia Dar fllnVk ,w TT'n1 wprp. at once passed away now let U3 fret busy de--
Tll liavfi another Rummage Sale in of St. Louis gave a majority approxi- -r.. - I cuuiu ue savcu. -

iiie oro-ini- r. ti ri l ... Ij:..v,aJ va rro-nrl-
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